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OREGON

MISCEI.T.ANEO VS.

-- THE

FRUIT DRYER

(RevolvlngrnckframcJ

Is Simple of Construction,
AND

EASY OV OPERATION.
Awarded first premium nt the Oregon

State Fair and at the Cull,
fornln State Fair, 1837, and San Joaquin
County Fair, 1887.

Manufactured In slxlslzcs. For circular
nnd price list address

H. S. JOItY & SON,
P. O. Box 280. Salem, Oregon

Furnaces furnished flvo sizes

HUGHES, BELLINGER & CO.,

REAL ESTATE
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

EASTERN PROPERTY
T71XCIIANUED FOH OREGON, WASH"
Jjjlngton Ter. orCilltornln real estate. For
mionnatlon address us at cither of the fol-
lowing olllces: Palestine, III.; Kansas City,
Mo.: Salem, Or.; Portland, Or. Mulcmolllco
nt Bellinger's machinery depot, near the
cily hall, Liberty street; Portland oillceln
the rooms of the Stato Immigration Hoard,
corner of Frunt and Ash streets. l"Jtf

SKIFF & CO.,
DENTISTS.

Qfllco near ho
Opera House. USJ
Teeth extracted

by the painless pro
cess.

MARKETS.;

CITY MEAT MARKET

D. C. Howard, Proprietor.
STATE STREET, SALEM, OREGON.

Kf Vll kinds of fresh and cured meats
always on hand, full weight and a square
deal all arlund.

For Sale,

A good Iron frnmo Horse. Power. Good
for all uses, from one to full capacity.
All for the low price of 830. Call at tho lo

Cider, Vinegar A Fruit Preserving
Company's olllce. Salem, Oregon.

THE SANITARIUM
For the treatment of nil diseases of men

and women
DKS. GILBERT & WEJIP

GIVE

Medicated vapor baths, oxygen Inhala-
tions, electro magnetism, medlcutcd
sprays, etc. Offleo nnd sanitarium in tho
Bank block. Consultation free. 103dw

CALIFORNIA! the Land Discoveries.
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)ABIEftNrMCraaiflwJLil.fAi:,

Proposals for Stationery.
OVFICEOP THKSKCKETAliy OFSTATK.l

8ALKM, Or Sept. 27th, 18S8. f
Beoled proposals will bo received nt thisoffleo until noon November 27th, 1SSS, to

furnish the following articles for the stateof Oregon:
50 reams legal cap, 14 ft, No. 8 ruling,

white laid, drew, Charter Oak or Scotch
Linen.

30 reams letter paper, 12;it,No.8 ruling,
white laid, Carew, Charter Oak or Scotch
L;"en- - ziaa-us1-"- - ua

o0 reams first-clas- s Congress note, 71 lb
package, No. 8 ruling, white lald- .- Atf

15 M No. 5 whlto on velopcs, 00 lb, NoTl rng,

la M No. 9 white envelopes, 00 B, No. 1

12 gross railroad steel pens No 149.
jo gross union .4 sieci pens, NO. UH,
3 gross Eosterbrook pens.
5 gross Fuber's pan holders. No. 1S76.
laozen lower .Manufacturing Cos.

omctcrand brass backed Inkstands.
bar--

iz dozen ivory folders, 9 Inch, Standard.
3dor.en Ivory folders, 10 Inch, Congress.
10 dozen mucilage cups. No. 8, Morgan's

patent.
1 dozen muclln?o stands, rcwrmlr Nn

6, Morgan's patent.
3 reams Parker's treasurr hlnttlnir nnrwr

140 B, assorted colors.
2 gross No. 2 Eagle Recorder lead pencils,

style 60s.
4 dozen Arnold's writing fluid, quarts.
2 dozen David & Sons writing tluld,quarts, black.
2 dozen Sanfard's premium fluid, quarts.
15 dozen duplex cap board letter clips.
12 dozen Faber's rubbor rulers, 14 inch,

flat.
12 dozen steel erasers, Rogers', No. 18149, II.
3 dozen steel erasers, Rogers', No. 18149, K.
20 boxes Faber's No. 300 rubber bands, as-

sorted sizes.
4 gross Faber's lead pencils, Nos. 2 and 3,

hexagon, gilt.
10 gross Fnbcr's lead pencils, round, gilt,

No, 2.
fl dozen Fnber's patent Ink and poncll

rubber erasers, smalt.
lOOOMcQIU's patent paper fasteners, No. 2.
1000 McGIU's patent naner fasteners. No. 4.
18 dozen gummed stub flies, No. 21, 11x15

111.. ou pages.
12 dozen table nads for rjnrjer. 19x24.
10 dozen wasto paper baskets, cross bar,

No. 4.
20 lbs hemp twlno. No. 12.
At the same tlmo separate bids will be

received for 12 dozen Wostcnholm congress
knives to bo described by trade. Nos. Sam-
ples to bo exhibited.

Bids should bo marked "Proposals for
Stationery." Nono but best qunlity of
guuua receMeu.

The right to reject any or nil bids Is re-
served.

All goods to bo delivered before Jnnunry
1st, I8S9. Payment to be made, by vnrruut
on state treasury.

GEO. W. McllRIDE,
Secretary of State.

Ileal Estate Bargains.

81,000 100 acres,!) miles from O A O do-po-

Good house, barn and
orchard. Fenced, and In cul-
tivation.

$2,000 SO acres, 4 miles from Salem.
Good road to town. Improve
ments luir. rinoirumana.

$5,490 8.) acres 2'f miles from Salem.
No buildings. Splendid laud,
all fenced. Mako a desirable
home.

82,500 'JO acres 4 miles from Salem. Im-
provements good. Fine young
orchard, and irnrden land.

$4,180 NO acres, 7 miles from Salem.
1IIH land, flnely watered. Sell
In lots of o tracts at 825 per
ncre.

810.800 75 acres. 8 miles from Salem
Excellent grass and fruit land,
nuiainmg vt iiiamcuo river.
Will sellln tmcts.

81,375... 51 acres, 4 miles ofSalem. House,

S2.400- -.

barn nnd orchard. Ijirgosprlng
at the. door. (Jood soil, and
plenty of timber.
20acres. G miles of Salem: good

rood; well Improved: stream
running through tho place.

800,00... 400 acres (4 miles west sldo O A
u 11 11 1 goou nouso, uarn ana
orchard, 120 In cultivation, bal-
ance oak grub pasture land.

$800 . 10 acres, 1 mile from Salem, ad-
joining fairground. Good land;
no improvements.

$1,200. 40 acres. 5 miles Salem; all In
cultivation; no buildings; near
school house. Excellent fruit
land.

$1,000. 370 acres, 0 mllos from O A O R R; Y

nil fenced; well watered. House,
hnra nnH a, 1, nil nrin 4 1 fil""'"I . r. ...... u.v...u, wv
ncres in cultivation.

$2,750. 3 lots, with good housonnd barn,
iuisi oaieni. I'ettiruuiu locution.

Wo hnvo besides this a largo list of city
nnd farm property, Buyers would do well
to call nnd cxnmlno our holdings before
making their purchases.

WILLIS A CHAMBERLIN,
Opera House, Court St..

Salem, Or.

of

Those who have used it 'Your
reme

dies nre giving satisfaction, and a cus
tomer with Bronchitis says It Is tho only
romedy that gives Instant relief.

SEiiUKM. CoVHit, Druggists,
Riverside, Cal."

U..n " the pleasure to Infonn
naVe you that your lVetMirut Ions nre
meeting with large sales. We hear
Nothing but Praise &8no2
oaslon to use them.

, Druggists,
Vlsallo, CaL"

That It will accomplish the end desired
in BllattVctlonsof theThroatand Lungs

fcnd you not only will not be
U.Will without It yourself, but will

recommend It to others, as thousands
have done, who have "tried everything
else In vain. Money U no object where
KH"Lu.i5 K Conv nee You
trifling sum of one dollar can purchase
a remeay mat win iiwiuun. ju
nnd one of the most dreaded of human

circulars sent free,conUln!ngdetailel
dmeriptkm.

SANTA ABIE

Is prepared only by.tbe ABIBTIN'K
MKUICAL CO., OrovUU, Cat

:SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

D. W. MAHHEWS &2 COMPANY,

106 state St.. Salem, Or
SNELL, HEITSHU & WOODARD, Wholesale Deoot

BEFORE IT IS BORN.

Born Startling Statements
eral Interest.

X Oon.

Dp. Oliver Wendell Holmes, on
being asked when the training of a
child should begin, replied, "A hun-
dred years before it is born."

Are wo to Infer from this that this
generation is responsible for tho con-
dition of the race a hundred years
from now ?

In this wonderful generation tho nat-
ural result of the proper diet and med-
icines of a hundred years ago?

It is conceded in other lands that
most of tho wonderful discoveries
of the world in this century have
como from this country. Our ances-
tors wero reared in log cabins, and
suffered hardships and trials.

But they lived and anioved health
to a ripo old ago. The women of
those days would endure hardships
without apparent fatigue that would
startle those of the present age.

Why was it?
One of tho proprietors of tho pop

ular remody known as Warner's safe
cure, has been faithfully investigating
tho cause, and has called to his aid
scientists as woll as medical men, im-
pressing upon them the fart that
there cannot bo an effect without a
cause. This investigation disclosed
tho fact that in tho olden times
rimplo romedles wore administeie i

compounded of horbs and roots, which
wero gathered and stored in tho lolls
of tho log cabins, and when sicklies
camoon, theso remedies from natwo'.-laborato- ry

wero usod with tho b.--t
effects.

What wore theso romedies? Wlial
were thoy usod for? After untiring
ami aiugcnt search they nave o
tained tho formulas so generally used
for various disorders.

Now tho question is, how will the
olden time preparations affect the
people of this ago, who have boi--

treated, under modern medk'nl
schools nnd codes, with poisonous
and injurious drugs. This test hub
been carefully pursued, until they
are convinced that the preparation's
thoy now call Warnor'a Log Cubic
remedies are what our much abused
systems required.

Among them 1b what is known us
Warner's Log Cabin Barsapnrilla, and
thoy frankly nnounco that thoy do
not consider tho snrsaparilln of bo
much value, in itself as it is in the
combination of the various ingrcdi
ents which together work mar velouHly
upon tho system. Thoy also have
preparations for other diseases, such
aa "Warner's Log Cabin cough and
consumption remody," "Log Cabin
hops and buchu remedy," "Warner's
Log Cabin hair tonic." They have
great confldonco that they have a
euro for tho common disoase of catarrh.
which thoy give the namo of "Ixg
Cabin roso cream." Also a "Log
Cabin plaster," which thoy are con-
fident will supplant all others, and a
liver pill, to bo usod separately or In
connection with tho other romedies.

Wo hone that tho nubile will not
be disappointed in theso romedies,
but will reap a benefit from tho in-
vestigations, and that the proprietors
will not be ombarrased in their in-
troduction by dealers trying to sub-
stitute remedies that have been so
familiar to the shelves of our drug-gist- a.

This line of remedies will be
used instead of others. Insist upon
our druggist eotting them for vou If

10 hasn't them yet in stock, and wo
feel confhlont that theso now romo-die- s

will recolvo approbation at our
reader's hands, as the founders have
used every care in their preparation.

Xstloml .Surgical Instltutf.
Two or moro turgwins repreentltig this

Institute will be ut the Chenmketn hotel,
Kalcm, Nnvemlwr 10th, 18.

They ecme fully preured with all the
npjKirutus nevoMury for the suecMtlu
trcitiuent of their npec'lnlile,burvniun of
the spine, dlseaMM of the hip ami knee
Joint, crooked limbs, elub fet and all
bodily dcfonnltUs. Their Hiieouwi In trHl-l- n

these trouhlws as wirflns till clirtmle
nnd stixuul dUeiiMMi ha niade for the In
stitute a national reputation,

will
iwrls

All persons who nre suffering from any
of these complaints, should not fall to take
advantage this opportunity for relief.

dT--,

Tho ncrYills ouide is
lsiuid IXvcU and Sept.,
each year. It Is an ency-
clopedia of useful infor-
mation for all who pur.
chMc the luxuries or the
necessities of life. We

can clothe you and furnish you
all the necetsuy and unnecessary
appliances ride, walk, danco, sleep,
oat, flab, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and In various sixes,
styles and quantities. Just rJgure out
what Is required to do all these things
C0BF0RTABLT. nd you can makoafwr
estimate of tho value of tho BUYERS'
OUIDE, which will bo sent upon
reeoipt of 10 cents M pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Bubaerlbe for the Cawtai. Jl us az

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Christian Church. Elder 1

R. Burnett, pastor. Preaching nt
10:30 a. m. nnd 7 p. in. Sunday
sohool at 12 in. Prayer meeting
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

Catholic Church. Chcmekcto
mid Cottage streets. Low mass nt
7:30 n. in. High mass nnd sermon
at 10:30 n. m. Sunday school at 3
p. in. Vespers, sermon nnd bene-
diction at 7:30 p. in. every Sunday.
J. 8. White, rector.

JIaitist Church. Corner of
Liberty and Marion streets, ltev.
A. It. Medbury. pastor. Services
at 10:30 a. M. ami 7 p. M. Sunday
School at noon. Young Peoples'
meeting at 0:45 p. M. Weekly
pir-ye-r Meetlnir Thursday evonlm:.
All are cordially invited.

Congregational Church.
Services nt lO&O a. in. Sunday
sohool at Vi o'clock, Christian En-
deavor meeting at 0:00; evening
service nt 7. Itev. Ansolm B.
Brown, jiastor.

PiuaiiYTKitiAN Church. ltev.
H. A. Newell, pastor. Preach-
ing at 10:30 a. M. nnd 7
P. M. Society of Christian
Endeavor at OuSO p. si. Sab-
bath school nt 12 m. ; It. S. Wallace,
nipt. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening at 7:30 m. Welcome to
nil, at nil the services.
th re will he missionary services, as
announced in local columns.

M. E. Oiiriiai. Services will be
held in the M. E. church
as follows: Morning, at 10:30; eve-
ning at 7, Sunday school nt 12 M.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening
nt 0:30. All me invited. Seats nro
free. Hov. W. Hollins, pastor.

Holiness lloctln;,
Kvery Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock, holiness meetings nro con-

ducted at llo High street.

Liberal Hall.

Lecture at 7 o'clock p. m. Sunduv
by Elder M. V. Koork. Tho public
Invited; seats five.

Baud
trti'twwitia

of Hopo moots Sunday
at n o'clock, in tho V.

T. U. hull on Court St.
hilly invited.

Alia o cord

Tno Oroipu Lmd Company's ton
aero lotsnro selling rapidly ,10 having
been sold since the 8th of Sept. There
is no probability that 10 acres of
good land within four mllesof Salem
will ever again lo ollcreu for $30 per
ncre on easy terms. Tiiero nro now
flvo houses In Droeess of construction
on lota already sold and roads aro
uemg opened ami linages mini ho
(hat tho value of all of tho lots Is
being rapidly enhanced. Any ono
wlshlntr to litiv ten ncres of (rood
land for much less than tho price of
a cuy tot win do well to look at tins
nronertv ut on en ilh tlinro 1h nmlmiht
but that it will all bo sold inside of
thirty days. Call at the olllco of tho
Oregon Land company on Com-
mercial street and you will bo shown
tho property fieo of charge.

HAN KRANCISCO, Nov. 1st, 18.SS.

Messrs. WELLER 11HOS.,

Halcm, Oregon.
Oentlcmen: Wo hud the pleasure re-

cently of making shipment to you of our
now "White Cross" Extracts, and wnd
you by mall y a very neat show card
whloh wo would lllto you to plaoo proml- -
iieutly In your store, nnd which will call
theattmitluu of your tradu to the goods.

It has been our, Intention for Mime lime
past to place upon the market the finest
line of flavoring oxtrucU manufactured In
tills country, nnd after months (if study
and nxperlmontlng with the prominent
brand now before the public ire have nt
last Hieevdtd In placing before you u qual-
ity wliloh bwyoud doubt hits no suirlor.

We oHii not too strongly Imprmnupon
'hi lliat you inn uiiliultiitlniy iwooiii-iiien- d

tli"in to your etislomers as the finest
ilwl en n poiwllily be iiiiiinifnotiirrd. The
P ii kngv nidi t) e generally Is such as to
nt irnol Httentlon, unit v - predict I lint when

tteil Hir iiuallii nf theUpon application, referent bo lur-- 1 rrlra.Io Imm
nUhed from patltnus In ull of lh 'Iiii

BtiiteV ' " ' '" ' 'r"'

of

with

to

p.

f it ' i li.ioi fii cxtntcU

!l i K I'lgwiiho'ir r .'KMt yoe will
nfer a f ..ir u(,i j ..un trmy,

JIILMN'J i Vih

TELEGRAPHIC TIDINGS.

Important Events of tho Whole World

for Twcntv-fou- r Hours.

Ben nnd Levi Moro Election Mews-Sla- te

Mnkers Klc.

HKNJAMIN.'ANO LKVI.

Sono;Moro States That On For the
Fiimritrs.

"Vhkkli.-o- , "W. Va., Nov. 0.

State Treasurer Thompson concedes
tho stnto to Harrison. W. T. Hub-
bard (It.) Conressmau-elect- , claims
Harrison has JTOO Republican plur-nUi- y

ami that tho stato elects a soil
Id republican delegation to Cong-
ress.

llAirmmi), Nov. 0. Thorn Is
much excitement over tho aiuiotinc--

inent that tho Republican Stato
Central Committee olalnw tho state
in doubt due to glaring frauds (hat
have been dleeoverod. Tho repub-
licans claim that tho result 's In fav-
or of Ilaflson. Tho fraud Is claim-e- d

to bo in New London county.
New York, Nov. 0. A special

Wr.ilnjfioii dispatch to tho Mail
and Express, claims a liOOO plurality
In Virginia for HiiiTfiHon, unit says
five Republican congressman will lw
declared elected, as they will have
good grounds for contest, and with
iv republican house, two certain to
Imvou fair count.

The S'ate linkers,
Reston, Nov. 0.- - --Tho slate

makeiH have been biny all day over
prognostications from Washington.
It is insisted that Edmunds will lis
attornoy-oncra- l. A new candi-
date, howeve-- , lias arisen la the
port-o- of Goneral Rutler. His
f ientla ol.iim tliat bis taking the
sitmip for Hi'f Ibon nnd throwing
o'or to him the Rutler volo purtluu- -

'liriy in xncW VOHv IU)(I A1IUI;U)
gavo theso siiitcs to Hii'Tlsou and
douiaods n fitting rowa 1.

A report says that Mrs. Rlnlno Is
opposed to her hutband tithing tho
Stato department as she (Icm'h not
caro to go back to Washington nficr
having bcoti ho disappointed four
yea'H ago ntid after making mioIi
prepi'.iiillons for tho ocoupanoy of
tho Whiio lloiiso. Bho is socially
ambitious however, and Is trying
Ut poiHiii'.do him to no jpt the
Rrltlsh Ministry Instead.

Th ii Nest limine,
Washington, Nov. 0. Reports

from Congressional contcms make
It rcisonably sure that tho repuhll-(ai- m

will have I'l tho next IIouho a
majo.-it- y ranging from five to fifteen
In soveral districts, probably the
Huh of Maryland, third and fourth
of Viiglula, mid tho first district In
Arkansas, Iboro will bo contests.
West Vlrg'-nl- a Js tho only stato that
now remains ,i doubt; It may bo
two weeks boforo tho rutin im aro
received from tho b.ick counties.
The mountain ilistrlotH aro not
iwnuiralud by rallroadH or telegraph,
and h.ldlu paths form tho only
nie:i)M.s of coufiuuiiloation with tho
oUislde world.

'fin VI i trcliitpel I'iniiil.

London, Nov. . Tho murder
fiend added another to his list of
victims. At 11 o'clock this morning
th" body n' a woman cut Into pieces
was disco vcod hi n house on Dor- -

sot street, Spltsllulds. The ihjIIco
tiro endeavoring to track tho mur-
derer with blood-hound- s. Tho ro--
maltiH wore mutilated In tho sumo
horrible manner as those of tho
woman murdered In WhltechnjHjl.

Heavy Himw Htoriu.

Kanhah City, Nov. O.TJio
heaviest snow storm ovor known nt
thlsseusoii of tho year began nt H

o'clock this morning. It Is still
'raging with unabated violence,
Tho storm is general ovor tho statu.

Why people will continue lo suffer from
day to day, constantly complaining Ut
tlitlrfriondsof istlii In the hack and loins
and wuli every symptom ut lhat terrible
t jixe, Jlrlgln' disease staring them in
'he face, is uwtalnly a mystery when they
might lie made strung, hmllhy and happy
by us.nz Orejon Kidney Tea, It lias
wonderful meulaitial properties and If
given a fair trial, will prove a boon to
t aflllated with disorder of tlie
k.dney or urinary organs.

If a church bo on fire, why has
the organ thw sniRllnt ohauco of

IlecauM) the ongiiitts uunnot
play on It.

Old Jokes Rejuvenated.

What Is thieves In tho out&klrts?
Picking ladles' pockets.

What length should a lady's dress
be? A little nbovo two feet.

A pig wns never known to wash,
but a great many people havo seen
tho pig iron.

What is tho mast dililcult train
to catch? Tho 12.f0,bccausolt Is "ton
to one" if you catch It.

What nre tho great astronomers?
Tho stars, because they havo studded
the heavens for ages.

Why is Satan always n gentleman?
Rccauso being tho imp of darkness,
ho can never bo imp--o' light.

Why may carpenters reasonably
bcllevo thcrolfl no such thing na
stone? Rccauso thoy never saw It.

What la tho dltTcronco between n
fog and a falling star? One's mist on
earth and tho other is mist In heaven.

Who nro tho best men to send to
wart Lawyers, because theirehnrgca
aro so great no ono can stand them.

When does tho rain become too
familiar with a lady? When it be-

gins to pat her (patter) on tho back.
"Ah," said tho lly, as It crawled,

around tho bottle, "I havo passed
through tho hatching age, tho creep-
ing age, and now I am in tho mu-

cilage" then it stuck.

Basolmll players, athletes, and nil who
take any vigorous oxviclso should know
that Dr. Henley's Dumlollon Toulu Is u
thorough good bmcor. It produces new
vitality. slienilheuH the muscle and on.
ablos liiein to hi (brm twico tho usual
amount of woilt wllliout liccoiultig
fatlsucd.

Mining Aotis.

Our community and mining mon
genurally will hall with delight tho
intelligence that at last and after
many vicissitudes tho mines of tho
Santlam aro to be properly develop
ed. Such arrangemenlH havo been
efi'eclcd as will result In tho develop-
ment on an extensive scale of tho
Gold Creole Mining company's prop
erty, situated on tho Llttlo North
Fork of tho Santlam, In tho Gold
Creek Mining district, slxty-tlv- u

miles east of Salem. Tho company
lias a capital stock of fl,000,000,
divided In 10,000 sharea or $100 each
ami all shares aro now taken. Al-

ready $1,600 has been expended In
Improvements and in curly spring,
hydraulics will bo put nt a cost of
Ki.OOO. Tho formation is of tho
basaltic, nnd those who have been
over the claim tell us that themlnea
promise well, and show a rich its

as wero over seen In Novadn,
Montana or California.

A lady who wits allllctrd with Halt
Rheum on tho fare and other parts of tho
body for ii'iiny joaisitnd who wits treated
by tliu lio.it pliyslc'aiis on tle I'licltlo const
without any hut temporary relief says,
lluui'd's Specific, has entirely cured mo or
my Loublmomaiiimplalut mid nltoiigh I
hnvo not lined the medleliio for many
mouths, I have hud no return of iho dls.
(iue, I shall always fell graleiiil to you.

A Wodisd's Vlteoitrj.

"Another wonderful discovery
has been iniido ami that ts hy n
lady in this county. Disease fast-

ened its dutches upon her ami for
seven years hIio withstood Its sever-
est tests, but her vital organs wero
undermined and deaths seemed im-

minent. For three months she
coughed IncoMMiiitly ami could not
sleep. Hho bought of us a bottle of
Dr. King's Now Discovery for con-

sumption and was ho much relieved
on taking first done that she slept all
night ami by ono bottle has been
miraculously cured. Her name Is
Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus wrlto W.
0. Hamrlck A Co., of Shelby, N. V.

Get a free trial bottlo nt 11. W.
Cox'h drug store.

How's mil
Wooller ono hundred dollars re-

ward for any ciimj of catarrh that
can not bo cured hy taking Hall'rt
catarrh cure.

I'. J. Cheney A; Co., props.,
Toledo, O. We, tho undersigned,
havo known K. J. Cheney for tho
last 16 yours, and buliuvu him per-
fectly honorable In nil biiHlnena
truuMuctloiiH, and financially able to
curry out any obligations made by
their firm.

Wwtt & Truax, wholesale drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Wnldlng, Klunun & Mnrvln,
wholesale druggist!, Toledo, Ohio.

E. II. Van IfooHon, cashier,
Toledo national bank, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's eutarrh euro Is taken In-

ternally, noting directly uiou tho
blood and muous surfaces of thu
Hystem. l'rlco, 76c. jnir bottlo.
Bold by all drugglota.


